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Grasslands/Rangelands People and Policies——— Market andMarketing for Grasslands/Rangelands

Using kangaroos to produce low‐emission meat

George R W ilson and Melanie Edw ards
A ustralian W ildli f e Serv ices , 51 Stonehaven Crescent , Canberra , ACT , 2600 , A ustralia , E‐mail : george .w ilson＠ aw t .
com .au
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Introduction Australian agriculture contributes １６ ％ of the total national greenhouse gas ( GHG) emissions , mainly methaneand nitrous oxide . The methane comes from enteric fermentation , which is microbial fermentation during digestion of feed byruminants , mostly domestic livestock‐cattle and sheep . Enteric methane accounts for ６７ ％ of the total agricultural emissionsand １１ ％ of Australia摧s total emissions 倡 . This means that methane from livestock is equivalent to two thirds the emissions
produced by the Australian transport sector 倡 . To reduce GHG emissions , the Australian Government has committed toimplementing a �cap and trade�emissions trading scheme ( ETS ) by ２０１０ and to consult with the agriculture and forestrysectors on the terms and time frame for their inclusion in the scheme倡倡 . When agriculture is covered in the ETS , ruminantlivestock owners or downstream service providers such as abattoirs and shipping terminals will have to account for livestockemissions .
Research projects to ameliorate the methane problem include changing diets and attempts to replace the methane‐producingbacteria in the rumen by inoculating livestock with kangaroo microorganisms倡倡倡 . Modifications to rumen physiology and newfeeding regimes may be useful for intensive industries such as dairying and feedlots but cost effective self sustaining options forcattle and sheep on the rangelands are not readily apparent . This raises the prospect of a decline in extensive livestock industriesbecause they continue to produce significant quantities of GHG倡倡倡倡 .
Kangaroos are non‐ruminant forestomach fermenters that produce negligible amounts of methane . One of the ways beingtrialled by Australia摧s livestock industries to reduce methane emissions is to introduce kangaroo gut microorganisms to cattle butthis approach has not been successful . Our study tested another option , particularly for Australia摧s vast rangelands , thatfarmers use kangaroos to produce low‐emission meat .
Materials and methods To analyse the option of reducing methane while producing an equivalent quantity of meat , we developeda spreadsheet model ( Microsof t Excel ２００７) . The model covered the period ２００７ to ２０２０ and simulated changes in cattle , sheepand kangaroo populations in the kangaroo harvesting areas of the rangelands . We simulated gradually selling down the cattleand sheep whilst allowing the kangaroo population to rise .
Results On the rangelands where kangaroo harvesting currently occurs , increasing the kangaroo population to １７５ million from
３４ million while reducing the cattle and sheep by ２０ ％ per year to ２０２０ would lower Australia摧s GHG by １６ .４ megatonnes or
３ ％ of Australia摧s total emissions .
Conclusions When livestock are included in Australia摧s emissions trading schemes , permits for kangaroo emissions will besignificantly cheaper than those for cattle and sheep , perhaps providing the incentive for farmers to switch to kangaroos . Thefree ranging behaviour of kangaroos makes them more difficult to manage than livestock , presenting another set of challenges .To address these challenges , other research is trialling ways for farmers to manage kangaroos and increase the value of thekangaroo product . Work to date shows that farmers could collaborate with one another , support the existing kangaroo industryand build on the kangaroos�conservation and animal welfare attributes . Throughout the world , wildlife plays an increasinglysignificant role in rural production processes . Kangaroos are adapted to Australia摧s variable environment and could play a largerole in the rangelands producing low‐emission meat .
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